The insulin-like growth factor (IGF)binding protein 1 binding epitope on IGF-I probed by heteronuclear NMR spectroscopy and mutational analysis.
NMR spectroscopy studies and biosensor interaction analysis of native and site-directed mutants of insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I) was applied to identify the involvement of individual residues in IGF-I binding to IGF-binding protein 1 (IGFBP-1). Backbone NMR chemical shifts were found to be affected by IGFBP-1 binding in the following residues: Pro2, Glu3, Cys6, Gly7, Gly19, Pro28-Gly30, Gly32, Arg36, Arg37, Gln40-Gly42, Pro63, Lys65, Pro66, and Lys68-Ala70. Three IGF-I arginine side chains were identified by NMR to participate in IGFBP-1 binding. All IGF-I arginine residues were replaced by alanines, using site-directed mutagenesis, in four single substituted variants, IGF-I(R21A), IGF-I(R50A), IGF-I(R55A), and IGF-I(R56A), and one double replacement mutant, IGF-I(R36A/R37A). Biosensor interaction analysis binding studies demonstrate the involvement of Arg36-Arg37 and Arg50 in IGFBP-1 binding, while experiments with the IGF-I receptor implicate Arg21, Arg36-Arg37, and Arg56 as part of the receptor binding epitope. These overlapping binding surfaces explain why IGF-I receptor and IGFBP-1 binding to IGF-I is competitive. The C terminus of free, but not IGFBP-1-bound, IGF-I is found to exist in two distinct, NMR-detectable conformations at 30 degreesC. One possible explanation for this structural heterogeneity could be cis-trans isomerization of the Cys6-Cys48 disulfide bond.